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Dedicated To

Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale
Two teachers giving
friendship
cheerfulness
support
understanding
to the students and staff
of
Covington High School
ACTIVITIES

It is true, I never assisted the sun materially in its rising; but, doubt not, it was of the last importance only to be present at it.

David Thoreau
Classes for the 1972-73 school year opened on August 29 with an enrollment of 394 students. The cross-country team got our school's sports program off to a running start with their meet against Franklin Monroe on September 6th. The Buccs clashed with Tipp City in their first football game of the season on September 8th.

October marked our 25th annual Homecoming and a football victory over Northwestern.

One of the highlights of the month of November was the Fall Sports Award Program held in the high school gym. Also, in November, the seniors presented their class play entitled "Creeping Shadows."

The first day of December opened the CHS basketball season with a game at Tipp City. Also, this marked the beginning of the wrestling season, which became a new sport at CHS this year. Our high school band and chorus performed for the Christmas Program. To add a cheerful look to the building for the Christmas season, each class used their imagination and creative talents to decorate a part of the building.

February brought a lighter side to the sports scene as the Covington faculty beat the Bradford faculty in basketball.

With March came the beginning of the spring sports program including golf, track, baseball, and girls track. The Basketball Award Banquet on March 12th ended the basketball season. The National Honor Society inducted its new members during the traditional tapping ceremony. On March 20th, the Student Council had a student-exchange with Milton-Union, a new experience for CHS. At the end of the month, the senior class traveled to West Milton for a Youth Forum on the subject of gun control.

In April, the juniors presented their class play, "Beans for Breakfast." Again comedy appeared in basketball with the donkey basketball game. Also in this month, the Student Council sponsored a student-exchange with Sidney Lehman. The Band Parents Award Banquet was held in the elementary gym at the end of April.

May brought the highlights of the track season with the Covington Invitational on May 2nd and the MRVL track meet on May 5th. May 4th was the annual Junior-Senior Prom, the theme being "A Night in Monte Carlo." The seniors rejoiced May 16th, which was their last day of school. May 20th marked the completion of high school for seniors with commencement exercises.

A new idea of monthly seminars was introduced into CHS in 1972-73. Students had the opportunity to attend seminars featuring the Air Force Logistics Command Band, a U.S. Navy recruiter, a Carousel Beauty representative, the CHS wrestling team vs. the Milton-Union wrestlers, Doug Adams, who is a linebacker for the Cincinnati Bengals, Chuck Bisset, an entertainer, Maryville College Choir, and Troy Sing Out.

The 1972-73 year ended with the seniors expectations of their future and the underclassmen looking forward to the 1973-74 school year at Covington High School.
When you're down and troubled and you need a helping hand
And nothing, nothing is going right
Close your eyes and think of me and soon I will be there
To brighten up even your darkest nights
You just call out my name and you know wherever you are
I'll come running to see you again
Winter, spring, summer or fall, all you've got to do is call
And I'll be there you've got a friend.

Carole King

Covington High School — meeting old friends . . . meeting new friends.
The school day starts off with the usual crowds in the hall... and moves right along to classes...
"Don't expect me to be your friend"

... and to the daily interaction between student and teacher...

"You dirty bird!" Karen cries as Mr. Shoemaker snaps a picture.
... different classes call
for different activities ...
from play-acting ...
to group lab work

studying
... and relating to friends.
Pep rallies bring new experiences and spirit . . .
... activities draw students and teachers closer to each other.
Competition in physical education brings out the fighting "Bucc pride"...
As the end of school approaches, student activities wander from studying... to pulling pranks... to secret poker games in the band room.
More faces.
Football —

excitement, crowds, cheers . . .
determination and unity . . .
the loneliness of defeat . . .
the triumph of victory.

This isn’t ballet, Nick!

Bulldozer!

Where’s it going?
Hey Stump, take this ball, will ya?

Now that wasn't nice!
Concentration
and the will to
win . . .
Basketball —

the tenseness and drama of a close game, the
cheers of a tightly packed crowd, individuals
working as a team . . .

How about some Right Guard?

Did I or did I not goof?

Pressure . . .
I thought Newton said that things come down after they go up!

Hey you, come back here!
Is this some new kind of dance?

This is a basketball game, Jeff, not a demonstration in Kung Fu!

"Was this the face that launched a thousand ships?"

Christopher Marlowe
Up and over.

Run Bob run.
Some thirsty band members display the sign used for one of the football shows.

Well, at least everyone is in step!
The Class of 73 get Dilly's car ready for Homecoming.

There's Karen giving orders "AGAIN."
Homecoming
1973

Marilyn Rogers, Queen
Duane Landis

Rose Ann Asher
Scott Johnson

Thelma Badgley
Randy Pennington

Sheryl Keiser
Gary Ganger

Mary Ann Wise
Dale Sink

This year CHS celebrated the 25th Anniversary of Homecoming. In honor, all the past queens were invited to the festivities.
CHARACTERS

Bill Frazier ----------------------- Duane Landes
Mrs. Frazier --------------------- Sheila McMaken
Cherry --------------------------- Mary Ann Wise
Kit Laughton --------------------- Diane Pence
Ted Garvey ----------------------- Ted Boggs
Jack Hunter ---------------------- Randy Pennington
The Sheriff ----------------------- Steve Davis
Butch ---------------------------- Mike Bordelon
Hank ----------------------------- Rich Emery
Mr. Wade ------------------------- Grayson Houk
Mr. King ------------------------- Garry Wackler
Anna ----------------------------- Thelma Badgely
May ----------------------------- LuAnne Hathaway
Jill ------------------------------ Paula Shoup
Lindy ---------------------------- Cathy Barnhart
Snooky -------------------------- Rose Asher
Mrs. Truesdale ------------------- Marilyn Rogers
Ellie ----------------------------- Jeanine Nicodemus
Dot ------------------------------ Linda Hensler
Johnny Swift --------------------- Mike Huffman
Dick Prince ----------------------- Marvin Flick
Jud Baxter ----------------------- Paul Girouard
Buck ---------------------------- Doug Hoblit
An Unknown Man ------------------ Tim Heffner

The Senior Class play this year was quite a thriller. Flying bats, cobwebs, and a good case of nerves helped to make opening night a success.
CHARACTERS

Mrs. Kent, "Mimi"  ------------------- Chris Leonard
Jarel Kent -------------------------- Jim Meyer
Peggy Kent  ------------------------ Regina Girouard
Gerty Gollop  ---------------------- Karen Bashore
Uncle Podger  --------------------- Roger Finfrock
Speedy Edwards  -------------------- Steve Burelison
Miss Eudosia  --------------------- Chris Manson
Ruth Elton  ------------------------ Jody Montgomery
Mrs. Bessie Elton  ------------------ Bobette Shearer
Opal Beane  ------------------------ Kim Doty
Botsford Beane  --------------------- Nick Minnich
Cadwallader Beane  ------------------ Dave Nicodemus
Jack Winters  ---------------------- Dave Doseck
Maudie Beane  ---------------------- Deb Harrison
Sam Shaffner  ---------------------- Dave Dull
Mike Deegan  ----------------------- John Montgomery


The excitement and pressures of opening night . . . nervousness . . . success . . .
"Beanes for Breakfast"
Dave Dull, Jr. Class President and Steve Davis, Sr. Class President, reminisce about the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Doty and Dave Dull drawing for door prizes.

ABOVE: Bev Snider accepts a gift of flowers.

LEFT: Mr. and Mrs. Huelsman and Mr. and Mrs. Schultz enjoy the banquet.
Junior fathers, Mr. Wackler, Mr. Shearer, and Mr. Dull serve at banquet.

Students and faculty dance to the music by "Standing Room Only."
Nick sure does enjoy those dancing girls!
Ted tries his hand at Lady Luck.
Preparing for the final moment.

LEFT: Steve Davis presents Carlos Castro and Lia Penteodi with class rings.

BELOW: Mr. Pond presents Lu Anne Hathaway with the Athena Club award for the Most Outstanding Senior Girl.

The last day of school for the seniors consisted of the awards assembly and commencement practice.
Amid the final flurries of preparation comes the first strains of "Pomp and Circumstance," and the big moment is upon us...
MARILYN ROGERS AND RICHARD EMERY - CO-VALEDICTORIANS

PAULA SHOUP - SALUTATORIAN
The march in,
the singing,
listening to speeches,
receiving of diplomas,
and flipping of tassels,
and then,
it is over.

“Try To Remember”
Help!

I sure hope nobody pops this!

No Comment.

Stick em up!

The games that all little kids play.
SENIORS

Time is but the stream I go a-fishing in. I drink at it; but while I drink I see the sandy bottom and detect how shallow it is. Its thin current slides away, but eternity remains.

David Thoreau
Homecoming Queen 1972-73 Marilyn Rogers
Steve Davis - President
Marilyn Rogers - Vice-President
Duane Landes - Secretary
Mr. Thompson - Advisor
Ted Boggs - Treasurer
Mr. Davis - Advisor

FLOWER - Rose
SONG - "Colour My World"
MOTTO - Color my world with hope
of Tomorrow
COLORS - Light and dark blue
Senior activities on page 156-159

DEBORAH IRENE ANTHONY  ROSE ANN ASHER  THELMA JEAN BADGLEY
Senior Honors

Delegates to Boys' and Girls' Buckeye State:
Patty Kauffman
Joe Simmons
Marilyn Rogers
Ted Boggs

Queen Candidates
Versailles Miss Chick          Mary Ann Wise
Bradford Pumpkin Show         Sheryl Keiser Hartley
Tipp City Mum Festival        Sheryl Keiser Hartley
Rossburg-A-Go-Go              Marilyn Rogers

F.F.A. Queen
John Philip Sousa Award
Outstanding Senior Girl
D.A.R. Good Citizen Award
Edna Orr Scholarship Loan

V.F.W. Scholarship Loan
A.B.W.A. Scholarship
William Morris Scholarship
Bausch and Lomb Science Award
Getty Scholar Award, Ohio Northern University

Marilyn Rogers
Mike Huffman
Lu Anne Hathaway
Karen Paff
Lu Anne Hathaway
Cathy Wills
Ted Boggs
Paula Shoup
Grayson Houk
Doug Hoblit
Paula Shoup
What is the value of solitude?
- of peace, of light, of silence?
What is the cost of freedom?

Nancy Newhall
Class of "74"

The Junior Class has been involved in many worthwhile activities this past year. During the summer, they ran the concession stand at the Covington Community Park. After school started, they sold bumper stickers with the insignia "I AM A BUCC BOOSTER." They sponsored most of the school dances following football and basketball games and sold pop and candy during basketball games. Also, they collaborated with the Key Club in a continuous community paper drive. In the spring, they planned a car wash. All the Juniors sincerely hope the funds from these projects helped to make an exciting prom.

Junior Class Officers and Advisors: Mr. Huelsman; Secretary - Jody Montgomery; President - Dave Dull; Vice President - Ron Phillis; Mr. Schultz; Treasurer - Jill Cavender.

Jo Ann Barnett
Karen Bashore
Jim Beeman
Karen Biederman
Cindy Boggess
Jim Boram
Donna Boyd
Debbie Brewer

Brenda Brubaker
Ted Brumbaugh
Brenda Bundy
Steve Burelison

De De Burgess
Ellen Burton
Kathy Campbell
Jill Cavender

Deb Clark
Bonnie Cohee
Deb Colbert
Joe Davis

Dave Doseck
Kim Doty
Susie Duff
Dave Dull
Vicki Enz
Roger Finfrock
Linda Flick
Regina Girouard

Allen Grise
Teresa Grise
Susan Hardenbrook
Debbie Harrison

Agnes Hecker
Deb Herron
Alfred Hitchcock
Dan Kelly

Doug Landis
Karen Langston
Chris Leonard
Chris Minnich

Chris Martin
Mike Meadows
Alicia Mercer
Jim Meyer
Bobbi Shearer
Judy Smith
Bev Snider
Rick Soloman

Cheryl Stambaugh
Mary Stephan
Rhonda Sturgeon
Sally Subler

Steve
Swackhammer
Diane Swartz
Deb Thomas
Bob Tobias

Ron Wackler
Mary Watson
Diane Weidner
Donna Weldy

Gary Weng
Connie Yingst
Mike Zimmer

PICTURES NOT AVAILABLE

Craig Forsythe
Doug Grise
Jack Johnson
Sherry Kiser
Sherry Wackler
SOPHOMORES

Every part of nature teaches that the passing away of one is the making room for another. The oak dies down to the ground, leaving within its rind a rich virgin mould, which will impart a vigorous life to an infant forest.

David Thoreau
You Can
Jive With
Seventy-Five
Class Officers
and Advisors:

Secretary - Michele Girouard
Vice President - Dan Mutzner
Treasurer - Carol Simmons
President - Steve Pennington

ADVISORS:
Mrs. Moran
Mr. Shellenberger

This past year the sophomore class has decorated the second floor at Christmas time. We also sold shampoo. Although we have not been too active, I am sure there will never be a "dull moment" in our years ahead here at CHS.

Kenneth Adams
Susan Alexander
Kimberly Angle
Douglas Anthony

Douglas Baker
Steven Bordelon
Brenda Bowser
David Boyd
Gregory Brinkman
Kathie Brown
David Burgess
Dee Cavender

Mark Dearth
Gail Dennings
Cynthia Dill
Kimberly Diltz

Sharon Earick
Paul Finfrock
Edward Fisher
Joy Fletcher

Sharon Flora
Kevin Ganger
Teresa Gibboney
Charles Gibson

Michele Girouard
Cheryl Gray
Rebecca Hackett
Amy Hardenbrook
Cathy Hembree
Kent Hitchcock
Lora Hoblit
Barbara Holbrook

Gary Homan
Cynthia Houk
Danny Kay
Janet Landes

Brian Lavey
Joseph Leach
Richard
Longnecker
Cynthia Manson

Rose Mathews
Carla Mayo
Jacqueline
Meadows
Douglas Meyer

Nanette Meyer
Rike Miller
Deborah Mills
Dennis Moore
Edward Sink
Randy Sirch
Charles Smith
Lori Smith

John Speer
Harold Stambaugh
Jeffrey Steele
Douglas Swartz

Joseph Taylor
Kimberly Tobias
Nanette Tobias
Rodney Victor

Terrence Vogler
Timothy Vogler
Vicki Wagoner
Elizabeth Wills

Ronald Wirrig
Timothy Wise
Pamela Zimmer

PICTURES NOT AVAILABLE:
Stephen Bayless
Ralph Hittle
Philip Jacks
Richard Kiser
Jerry Magee
Janet Thompson
Jay Meed
FRESHMEN

I am the Poem of the Earth, said the voice of the rain,
Eternal I rise impalpable out of the bottomless sea.

Walt Whitman
Anticipating, Changing
Discovering, Learning
and Seeking
The Class of "76"

Class Officers and Advisors: Mrs. Snider; Mr. Bollenbacher; Secretary - Jane Dunn; President - Dave Doty; Vice President - Pam Zimmerlin; Treasurer - Heather Mong.

During the 1972-73 school year, the Freshman class sold Christmas cards and did quite well with them. The class also decorated the front of the school building for Christmas. The class officers and the class advisors are quite pleased with this.
Vicki Abney
Doreen Abshire
Greg Adams
Lisa Alexander
Brenda Angle

Don Anthony
Mike Apwisch
James Asher
Brenda Bagwell
Dwain Bagwell

Tina Baker
Steve Barnhart
Kim Bashore
Don Beeman
Sheila Black

Mary Anne Brown
Brian Brubaker
Doyle Brubaker
Julia Bubeck
Susan Bundy

Debbie Burgess
Lonnie Cain
Bonnie Caldwell
Ralph Chester
Kathy Coate

Ron Crist
Doug Cromes
John Denman
Greg Dennings
Jeff Dershem
Pam Dill
Dave Doty
Jane Dunn
Don Ellis
Dennis Ely

Cindy Fields
Susan Fields
Jerry Fisher
David Flint
Bob Flora

Brenda Forsythe
Randy French
Wendelin Garbe
Theresa Garman
Mary Grise

Denise Harrison
Elmer Hawes
Linda Hecker
Elisa Heffner
Jane Heilman

Dennis Hess
Bruce Hiestand
Tim Hiestand
Tim Hittle
Joanel Holmes

Linda Huffman
Steve Hunt
David Johnson
Theresa Johnson
Rusty Kimmel
Tim Shafer
Mike Shafer
Terry Shoffner
Don Smith
Dick Smith

Scott Smith
Barbara Soder
Tammy Solomon
Lea Stevenson
Vicki Stockstill

Doug Swartz
Greg Thacker
Barry Wackler
Cindy Weaver
Becky Wight

Tom Wills
Ed Wise
Mike Wright
Kenny Yingst
Cheryl Zacharias

Chris Zimmer
Pam Zimmerlin

PICTURES NOT AVAILABLE:

Bill Gray
Raye Grigsby
Shirley King
Bill Lyle
Bob Rhoades
Albin Smith
Jeff Smith
Kaye Smith
Vicki Stephens
FACULTY

... that gray color ... which nature loves; color of unpainted wood, weather-stain; time-stain; not glaring nor gaudy; the color of all roofs, the color of all things that endure...

David Thoreau
It is a pleasure to recall the many memorable events of the school year 1972-73. To all the classes, I extend a sincere thanks for making 1972-73 a very good year; however, to the seniors, a special word of praise is accorded for their responsible leadership and cooperation.

The 1973 Buccaneer will serve as a literary looking glass which will help our students, families, teachers, and community, recapture the happy moments and wonderful friendships that we all experienced at Covington High School.

I believe that the events illustrated in this book have contributed to the total educational development of each student. Therefore, I am confident that the future holds much success for those who shared these experiences.

Congratulations to the Buccaneer staff and good luck to the Class of 1973.

W. Dean Pond
Principal

Administration

The 1973 Buccaneer has effectively captured the memoirs for the school year 1972-73. We are indebted to the yearbook staff for this publication and extend our sincere congratulations to all who had a part in its endeavor.

My best wishes to the graduates. May you find success and happiness.

Mr. Irvin
Superintendent
Secretaries

MRS. SWEIGART - High School Secretary

MRS. KINNEY - Secretary Board of Education

MRS. CALDWELL - Teacher's Aid

MRS. FRANTZ CLERK - Board of Education
AGRICULTURE: MR. WOLTERS

MISS ROBERTS

BUSINESS

MRS. FULKS
MRS. CULBERTSON - JUNIOR AND SENIOR

ENGLISH

MRS. MORAN - FRESHMAN

MR. SHELLENBERGER - SOPHOMORES

GUIDANCE: MRS. TISDALE
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

MR. HUELSMAN

MR. RUNYAN

LANGUAGE: MISS TROST

LIBRARIAN: MRS. PRICHARD
MATH

MR. BOLLENBACHER

MUSIC
MR. VANKIRK

MR. HINDMARCH
SOCIAL SCIENCE

MR. SCHULTZ

MR. GARMAN

SCIENCE

MR. THOMPSON

MR. DAVIS
ABOVE: Teachers and students enjoy fondue.

LEFT: Mrs. Root, English 11 and 12.
ATHLETICS

In this fresh evening each blade and leaf looks as if it had been dipped in an icy liquid greeness.

David Thoreau
VARSITY RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenon</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST ROW
Coach Tisdale
D. Doseck
D. Swartz
T. Penny
S. Davis
J. Simmons
D. Coate
L. Stacy
J. Miller
M. Leonard

SECOND ROW
Tim Vogler
R. Miller
R. Victor
N. Steele
R. Phyllis
R. Finfrock
S. Pennington
G. Houk
W. Forsythe

THIRD ROW
Coach Huelsman
M. Apwisch
M. Bordelon
D. Meyer
Terry Vogler
D. Hoblit
T. Shafer
J. Barbee
B. Hecker
J. Subler

FOURTH ROW
Coach Schultz
Coach Thompson
M. Zimmer
J. Montgomery
F. Robinson
D. Nicodemus
P. Rice
D. Doty
R. Chester

FIFTH ROW
D. Burgess
B. Flora
D. Anthony
L. Minnich
D. Bagwell
D. Ely
G. Dennings
S. Bordelon
T. Wills
T. Shively
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Springs</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Men

GRAYSON HOUK  NICK STEELE  BILL HECKER

DAN COATE  TERRY PENNY  STEVE DAVIS
MIKE BORDELON    JEFF MILLER    JOE SIMMONS    LESTER STACY

JIM SUBLER    DOUG HOBLIT    JERRY BARBEE

All M.R.V.L.  Lineman of the Year  Top Defensive Player
Ron Phillis  Lester Stacy  Grayson Houk
Roger Finfrock  Back of the Year  Coaches Trophy
Doug Swartz  Ron Phillis  Nick Steele

All Southwestern District Linebacker
Ron Phillis

Senior Players Pictures Not Available: Ted Boggs, Garry Wackler
FOOTBALL COACHES: Mr. Schultz, Mr. Huelsman, Mr. Tisdale, Mr. Thompson.

MANAGERS: Chris Zimmer, Tim Shively, Larry Minnich, Ralph Chester.
SENIOR MEN: Don Richardson, Coach Bollenbacher, Gale Long.

Gale Long: All League
All SW District
All Ohio
4th yr. at State Meet
10th in State Meet

RECORD

Franklin Monroe
Miamisburg Invitational
Northwestern
Tipp City
Greenville Invitational
Brookville
Brookville Invitational
West Milton and Park Hills
Bethel Invitational
Tipp City and Miami East
Bob Schul Invitational
Lowell Thomas Invitational
Sectional
MRVL
District

1st
4th of 10
1st
2nd
3rd of 8
2nd
2nd of 8
2nd
2nd
2nd
1st of 8
3rd of 11
2nd of 9
4th of 9
4th of 9

Cross Country

VARSITY RECORD

* Tipp City 39 61
* Tri-Village 54 45
* Bradford 72 39
* Milton Union 47 51
* Sidney Lehman 49 59
* Franklin-Monroe 63 86
* Graham 63 65
* Northwestern 60 61
* Bradford 78 41
* Greenon 62 50
* Arcanum 60 70
* Shawnee 61 65
* Tecumseh 51 68
* Newton 63 70
* Miami East 53 50
* Northeastern 69 67

* denotes league game

HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT

WE THEY
Miami East 58 64
Bethel 81 62

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

WE THEY
Greenvew 65 59
Cedarville 48 52
LEFT TO RIGHT:
Rick Solomon
Whitey Forsythe
Garry Wackler
Dave Dull
Tim Vogler
Ted Boggs
Terry Vogler
Jeff Miller
Jim Meyer
Ted Brumbaugh
Lester Stacy
Duane Bollenbacher
(coach)

RESERVE RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin-Monroe</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenon</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRESHMAN RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Men

JEFF MILLER

LESTER STACY

TED BOGGS

GARRY WACKLER

BASKETBALL COACHES: Varsity, Mr. Bollenbacher; Reserve, Mr. Huelsman; Freshmen, Mr. Schultz.

Wrestling Team

Considering this is the first year we have had a wrestling team, our guys made an outstanding performance. With their weekly practices on Tuesdays and Thursdays after school, they managed to schedule three meets and two practice meets. After receiving their guidance from Coaches Mr. Tisdale, Mr. Pond and Mr. Thompson, they wound their season up with a 2-1 record, including an exciting defeat over Tri Village 39-33. Proceeds from the Covington-Tri Village match went toward a wrestling mat. From the cooperation of the faculty and student body, and determination our guys have shown, we know wrestling will be a promising sport in future years at C.H.S. GOOD LUCK!

Senior Men:

Gale Long
Participated in the District Class A Track Meet in the 2 mile.

Other participants in the District Track Meet were:

MILE RELAY - Roger Finfrock
Ron Phillis
Steve Pennington
Jerry Magee

POLE VAULT - Doug R. Swartz
SHOT PUT - Tim Vogler
1973 Track


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Invit.</td>
<td>12 of 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenon</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Shawnee</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>51 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Spectacular</td>
<td>18 of 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Invit.</td>
<td>7 of 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRVL</td>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional Section #1</td>
<td>3 of 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Local</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenon</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Men

TED BOGGS

GRAYSON HOUK

SCOTT JOHNSON

RANDY PENNINGTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Lehman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton-Union</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton-Union</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin-Monroe</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sectional Tournament: 2nd place
District Tournament: 3rd place
MRVL Tournament: 1st place

in MRVL, Covington set a new league and school record for lowest number of strokes taken - 326

Bob Tobias - 1st place MRVL
Seniors - Dave Barnhart

2nd place Sectional

2nd place District

Ted Brumbaugh - 6th place District

Mike Bordelon

1973 Golf
Cheerleaders

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Rose Asher
Sheryl Keiser
Jody
Montgomery
captain
BACK:
Bobbi Shearer
captain
Robin Shearer

SENIORS

LEFT:
S. Keiser
R. Asher
RIGHT:
T. Badgley
S. Keiser

VARSITY BASKETBALL

Sheryl Keiser
Thelma Badgley
captain
Jody
Montgomery
Bobbi Shearer
Regina Girouard
The money making projects got an early start with the cheerleaders. Before going to camp, they had to raise money. This included both selling toothbrushes and working at the "dunk-em" machine at the firemen's convention. Neither proved to be very interesting! The rest of their money was raised by selling colossal containers.

Throughout the summer they worked on signs, cheers, and pom-pom routines. When school started, more signs, cheers and pom-pom routines were practiced, with the addition of the ingenious pep rallies!

But the hardest task of all for these girls was creating school spirit. This definitely was no easy job, but they managed!
ORGANIZATIONS

You shall enter the living shelter of the forest.
You shall walk where only the wind has walked before.

Nancy Newhall
1972 Marching Band

DRUM MAJOR - Mike Huffman
MAJORETTES: LEFT TO RIGHT: Regina Girouard, Candy Minnich, Beth Wills, Lu Ann Hathaway, Kim Diltz, Michele Girouard, Kim Monnier.

HEAD MAJORETTE - Lu Ann Hathaway

BAND COUNCIL: LEFT TO RIGHT: Mike Huffman, President; Karen Paff, Librarian; Bev Snider, Sec.-Treasurer; Carol Simmons, Soph. Representative; Sally Subler, Vice President; Paul Girouard, Senior Representative; John McFadden, Band Manager.
Concert Band


Buccanews

Donna Boyd
Copyreader
Karen Bashore
Layout
Naomi Flora
Art
Janet O'Diam
Treas.
Jim Meyer
Sports
Ron Phillis
Sports
Teresa Grise
Exchange
Karen Biederman
Asst. Ed.
Rich Emery
Sports
Patsy Brant
Editor

Chorus

Future Farmers of America

The Covington Chapter of Future Farmers of America carried on their usual activities this year. Besides participating in the yearly judging contests, they attended the Farm Science Review and the District Parliamentary Procedure contest. They sold boxes of citrus fruit and Christmas trees. During the winter months the boys got together and played basketball with other FFA chapters and participated in the FFA tournaments.

OFFICERS AND ADVISOR
J. Worley, Treas.  T. Taylor, Sec.
S. Davis, Sentinel  J. Barbee, Pres.
Mr. Wolters, Advisor

Future Homemakers of America


The F.H.A. this year has had many bake sales, sold stationary, and had many parties. We went to State Convention in April and presented a style show for P.T.A. in March. The first week in April was F.H.A. week, which included a bake sale, members wearing name tags, and decorating the Home Ec Room doors. At the Miami County fair in August, members entered sewing, cooking, and craft projects.

OFFICERS AND ADVISOR
Mrs. Bennett, Adv.  J. Landis, Historian
M. Wise, Sec.  P. Shoup, Reporter
M. Rogers, V. Pres.  K. Paff, Treas.
N. Flora, Pres.
The T.N.T. kept busy this year student teaching and trying to raise money to visit a college. They held a drawing for the Homecoming football and sold shirts. They also held a joint meeting with Newton's F.T.A. chapter.

OFFICERS AND ADVISOR

S. Johnson, Treas.
C. Simmons, Sec.
G. Martin, V. Pres.

C. Houk, Reporter
K. Paff, Pres.
Miss Trost, Adv.

Girls Athletic Association


The G.A.A. began their activities this year with a Chili Supper. They continued to keep busy with interscholastic volleyball and track, intramural basketball and yoga. To make money they sold refreshments at the invitational track meet.

OFFICERS AND ADVISOR
M. Rogers, V. Pres. P. Shoup, Pres.
The Hi-Y inducted four new members this year. It helped with civic projects along with school projects, which consisted of assemblies and helping purchase weights for the weight lifting program.
The Key Club was very active this past year. Besides the yearly projects of keeping up the events board behind the High School and putting up the Flags in town on holidays, they also helped the little kids across streets on Halloween, distributed trash cans at the Youth Center and at Paul’s Pizza, conducted a Kiwanis’s meeting, had a basketball team, and most important of all, they aided the Junior class in a continual paper pick-up.
This year the National Honor Society inducted 15 new members. Although we were unable to have our annual book fair, we did have a bake sale.
Secretarial Club


Among the many events of the year was a seminar with a speaker from Miami-Jacobs Business College, a wedding shower for Peggy Clark, a program on Grooming, and typing the Football and Basketball programs.

CHEER CLUB OFFICERS

Rose Asher - Pres.
Gail Martin - Treas.
Miss Roberts - Adv.
Cindy Boggess - V. Pres.
Susan Alexander - Sec.
The Science Club held their annual Skating Party again this year to help provide funds to buy equipment for the Science Department. They also went on a field trip to the Museum of Science and Industry in Columbus.
The 1972-73 Student Council has been responsible for a number of projects throughout the year, the largest being the 25th Homecoming Celebration and entertainment of previous queens. They sponsored dances, post offices, assemblies, an active suggestion box and provided money for needy families. Their participation in the Heart Fund Drive and Muscular Dystrophy Shamrock Day were greatly appreciated.


Powder Puff Football
The end of another year has come but the memories will never be forgotten.
From Japan, a speaker on her travels, to Brazil and Peru, speaks about their countries, the club grew in knowledge about the world around them. Skiing films, a Christmas Party, a Mother's Tea, and of course, the Powder Puff Football Game highlighted the 72-73 year for the Covington Tri-Hi-Y.
This year's Varsity C tried to raise money for a super-analysis film projector for use in sports. To raise money, the club took coat checks at basketball games, sold programs for football and basketball and ran the concession stand at the league track meet.
After a long year, the 1973 Buccaneer is finally done. It took a lot of hard work from the whole staff to meet the deadlines. I hope everyone enjoys this annual as much as we enjoyed putting it together.

Karen Paff
Editor-in-Chief
BUSINESS MANAGERS
Chris Leonard
Karen Langston

SPORTS EDITORS
Grayson Houk
Sally Subler

ACTIVITIES EDITORS
Judy Fields
Candy Minnich

ORGANIZATION EDITORS
Sherry Wackler
Jackie Boggess
FACULTY EDITOR: LuAnne Hathaway
CLASSES EDITORS - Mary Ann Wise, Sophomores, Kim Doty, Freshman, Bev Snider, Junior.

John McFadden, Linda Hensler, Cathy Wills, Doris Biederman, Susan Thacker, Rose Asher, Dave Doty, Vivian Weisheit, Susan Hardenbrook, Diane Weidner, Debbie Harrison, Debbie Clark, Alicia Mercer, Jody Montgomery.
Office Assistants


Librarians

How simple our basic needs —
a little food, sun, air, water, shelter, warmth and sleep.
How lightly might this earth bear man forever!

Nancy Newhall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KINNEY'S MEN SHOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOBIL BROADWAY SERVICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 North High Street</td>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>&quot;ALWAYS THE NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THINGS FIRST&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LEC'S ELECTRIC SERVICE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BEAUTY ACRES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Heating and Wiring</td>
<td>6135 Greenville Falls Clayton Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4073 N. St. Rt. 48 Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 473-2211</td>
<td>473-2641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VIRGINIA LEE NURSERY SCHOOL and BATON STUDIO</strong></th>
<th><strong>BEENER'S SUPERMARKET INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations to the Class of &quot;73&quot;</td>
<td>Congratulations to the Class of &quot;73&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRIDGES FUNERAL HOME

160 North High Street
Covington, Ohio

Ambulance Service
Phone 473-3331

"Anytime — Any place"

LAMBS 5 & 10

10 North High Street
Covington, Ohio

For all your
miscellaneous needs

GENE'S AMERICAN
24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Pearl and Broadway
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2561

SCHMIDLAPP EQUIPMENT

John Deer Sales and Service

Covington,
Ohio

Congratulations to the
Class of "73"

NETH'S

Piqua's Fashion Center
for men and women

Piqua East Mall
MIAMI COUNTY DAIRY
Miami County Dairy Products
Division of Hawthorne Melody
For delivery service call
Fred Shively
Covington 473-2361

JOHN SPEER INSURANCE
708 North Pearl St.
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-3341

FRITZE E. MARTIN
19 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
YOUR COVINGTON JEWELER

Congratualtions to the class of "73"

THE POWDER PUFF SALON
for "Complete Hair Care"
Modern Cuts
Hi-Sytling
Permanents
Hair Coloring
Wig Supplies
Phone 473-3316

LANDIS VARIETY SHOP
New and Used
Bought and Sold
136 N. High St. Cov. Ohio
473-3828

DREES LUMBER CO.
Hardwood Lumber
Timber Buyers
Phone 473-4331
East Spring Street
Covington, Ohio
Compliments to the class of "73"

BARCLAY'S
Smart Fashions for Men and Boys
Piqua, Ohio

LOWERY'S GROCERY and CARRY-OUT
Open 7 days a week 8-9
Covington, Ohio

Congratulations and best wishes for your future happiness and success.
Office — 2 E. Spring Street
Phone 473-3416
LILLIAN M. LANGSTON REALTOR

Compliments of a Professional Friend

WENDEL PLUMBING and HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Water Softners
Sales and Service
108 West Broadway
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2031

SOUTH END BAR
137 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2946

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
Complete Protection
Auto — Fire — Life
NED L. WACKLER
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2701
DICK'S AMERICAN
Specialists in Brake Service
Complete and Minor Tune-ups
Repair Service
Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Spring and High
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2816

GENERAL FILMS, INC.
Plastic Film Bags:
Sheets and Roll Stock
The Economical,
Sanitary and Appealing
"GeFsystem" For Packaging
and Dispensing Liquids

BEAVER-HEILMAN — Ford

"Sales Through Service"
101 West Broadway
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2042
DOUG HANSEN'S
PLASTIC SPECTRUM
Paint and Body Shop
17 Face Street
Covington, Ohio
473-2737
'Behind Paul's Pizza'
CUSTOM PAINTING
CORVETTE CUSTOMIZING
FIBERGLASS REPAIR
INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME
FREE ESTIMATES

SHANELY REXALL PHARMACY
Complete Prescription Department
American Greeting Cards
Unique Gifts
Pangburn Chocolates
Quality Merchandise
27 North High Street
Phone 473-3333
Covington, Ohio

JAY'S
105 East Main Street
Troy, Ohio
GIFTS  CANDLES  NOVELTIES
PARTY GOODS  DECORATIONS
GREETING CARDS  SUNDRIES
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
PLEASANT HILL FARMER'S EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION

Pleasant Hill, Ohio
Phone 676-3161

PK COVINGTON LUMBER CO.
HOME SUPPLY CENTER

242 Broadway
Covington, Ohio

GERLACH THE FLORIST

1501 Washington Avenue
Pique, Ohio
Phone 773-0898

COLONIAL RESTAURANT

All kinds of Sandwiches and a Special of the Day
Carry Out Service
Pan Fried Chicken Wed. Night
6 A.M.-9 P.M. Thurs. 6 A.M.-2 P.M.
107 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-3023

"C" CALDWELL FARM CENTER

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
OLIVER & DEUTZ
Sales and Service
3 Miles North of Covington on State Route 48
Phone 473-2520

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF "73"

VEMCO PRODUCTS, INC.

Route 48
Covington, Ohio
Electric Garage Door Openers
JOSTEN'S

Creators of
Fine Class Rings
Announcements
Diplomas
Awards

Velva-Sheen — World's finest
Imprinted Sportswear
Jackets
Sweatshirts
Gym Uniforms

Let Us Help You With Fund Raising Projects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEKKER'S FLOWERS</th>
<th>EBBERT'S FIELD SEEDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>Piqua, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS&quot;</td>
<td>Phone 773-2675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congratulations to the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>class of &quot;73&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K'S HAMBURGER SHOP</th>
<th>LAVY'S TV SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117 East Main Street</td>
<td>8808 West Cov- Gettysburg Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, Ohio</td>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LESTER L. STRAIT UPHOLSTERING SHOP</th>
<th>DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 North High Street</td>
<td>355 South High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 473-2572</td>
<td>Phone 473-2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Best Wishes to the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class of &quot;73&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE SPORTSMAN</th>
<th>THOMPSON HARDWARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Where sporting goods is a business not a sideline&quot;</td>
<td>101 North High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 North Main Street</td>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua, Ohio</td>
<td>Phone 473-2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 773-8616</td>
<td>For Your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Everyday Hardware Items&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Congratulations to the Class of "73"**

**36 SKATE CLUB**

Open For Public Skating

Thurs. Fri. and Sun.
Private Parties Available

On Route 36 East of Covington, Ohio

---

Charlie Reiber's
PAINT AND BODY SHOP

219 Wenrick Street
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2511

---

**KLOPFER SUPER VALU**

Fine Meat and Groceries

Pleasant Hill
Ohio

---

ATLAS OUTLET

Clothing For The Family

Rt. 36 West,
1/2 Way Between Covington and Piqua

---

Compliments of
WESTERVILLE CREAMERY CO.

Meadow Gold Dairy Products

410 Hazel Street
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-2047
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TROJAN COINS</strong></th>
<th><strong>JIM ROOT PAINTING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Coins — Supplies — Accessories  
Metal — Mineral Detectors | Painting and Spraying  
Farm and Residential |
| NE Public Square  
Troy, Ohio  
45373  
Phone 339-2064 | 139 West Broadway  
Covington, Ohio  
473-3295 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TWIN WILLOWS MEAT MARKET</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUNSET QUICK CLEAN CENTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Covington, Ohio  
473-3932 | Laundry — Dry Cleaners  
Piqua, Ohio  
Congratulations to the  
Class of "73" |

Compliments of  
ROGER C. and  
HELEN O'DONNELL  
and  
JAMES R. and  
CHRISTINE O'DONNELL |  
East Broadway  
473-2422 |
BROADWAY CARRY OUT
BEER, PARTY SUPPLIES, WINE
Open 7-11
7 Days a Week
5 East Broadway
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-3164

FRED'S FLOWERS
1622 Washington Avenue
Piqua, Ohio
773-2675
Congratulations to the
Class of "73"

SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

STEINER'S
READY MIX INC.

SAND & GRAVEL

CONCRETE

STEINER'S

Quality Concrete/Washed . Crushed . Graded Gravel
7131 West Fenner Road . Ludlow Falls, Ohio 45339 . Phone: Troy 335-4515

CRAWFORD
SALES — FRIGIDAIRE — SERVICE
16 East Wright Street
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-3311

Compliments
of
MAIER'S
I.G.A. MARKET
Troy Pike
Covington, Ohio
There's more to 'SEE' and more to "SAVE" at...

Serving the area for 40 years

SELLMAN'S

IN DOWNTOWN
COVINGTON, OHIO

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (except Sunday)
LINDA RAE'S BEAUTY SALON
12 E. Wright Street
Covington, Ohio
473-3823
"For The Woman Who Cares"

ROGER'S BROTHER'S
Fertilizers — Seeds
Agricultural Lime
Spreading Service
Covington, Ohio

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF "73"
MIA M COUNTY DAIRY DIVISION
Hawthorne Mellody, Inc.
Covington, Ohio

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF "73"
The Coachlight Dress Shoppe
111 N. High St.
Covington, Ohio 45318
Dianne B. Zimmerlin, Prop.

PIQUA PRINTING COMPANY
General Printing
Letter Press
Offset Publishing
Die Cutting
Autographic Registers
Snap-A-Part Forms
Wedding Announcements
Piqua, Ohio
Phone 773-4595
FINFROCK
CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.
contracting and excavating

235 College Street
Covington, Ohio
473-3141

WEST OHIO TELEPHONE CO.
21 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
473-2092

MAIN OPTICAL SERVICE
406 Main Street
Piqua, Ohio
FEATURING THE LATEST STYLE
FOR EVERY OCCASION
Compliments of
FORREST V. MILLER AGENCY
Insurance
Real Estate
Covington, Ohio

WESTERN OHIO NATIONAL BANK
COVINGTON, OHIO 45318

Formerly Known as the Citizens National Bank

Congratulations to the
Class of '73'

COVINGTON SCIENCE CLUB

Mr. David Davis
Chris Leonard
Deb Harrison
Susan Hardenbrook
Nick Minnich
Roland Rapp
Denise Harrison

Mike Leonard
Rich Emery
Doug Hoblit
Dave Barnhart
Chuck Smith
LeAnn Stevenson
Larry Minnich

TROY SPORTS CENTER
Guns and Ammunition
Sports Equipment
Fishing Tackle
Everything in Sports

111 W. Main St.        Troy, Ohio
335-3618
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments to the Class of &quot;73&quot;</th>
<th>PAUL'S PIZZA and CARRY OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHANGRI-LA CLUB</td>
<td>Call in your order for faster service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 North High Street</td>
<td>226 N. High St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 473-8115</td>
<td>473-2268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| UNIBRAZE CORPORATION          | Compliments of WISE'S GRAVEL |
| Sales and Executive Office     |                             |
| 7502 West State Route 41      |                             |
| Covington, Ohio               |                             |
| 45318                         |                             |

| URTON'S SOHIO SERVICE         | ULBRICH'S I.G.A.            |
|                                | Over 59 Years               |
|                                | At 407 South Wayne St.      |
| Broadway and High Street       | Piqua, Ohio                 |
| Covington, Ohio                | 773-4073                    |
| Phone 473-5111                 |                             |
117 North High Street

COVINGTON, OHIO 45318

Passbook and Certificate Savings.
Dividends from Date of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal — Compounded Quarterly.

House and Farm Loans

American Express Travel Cheques

Free Customer Parking adjacent to Office

Open 5 Days a Week — 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Closed Thursday and Sunday
PIQUA MILLING CO.
Pimco Master Feed Mix
Scotts Authorized dealer
Turf Builder
Buyers of Grain
Phone 773-0215
Pique, Ohio

MAGEE BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Home Improvement Store
161 W. Main St.
Gettysburg, Ohio
Phone: 448-2008

THOMA
Jewelers since 1838
321 Main St. Piqua Ohio
Fine Jewelry — Sales and Service
Silver Flatware and Holloware
China — Crystal — Brass Accessories
Stainless Steel
Watch Repairing — Engraving
Call 773-1625

APPLE FARM SERVICE
10120 W. Versailles Rd.
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone Versailles (513) 526-4851
New Idea Fox Brady
New Holland Gebl

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 73
DUFFY'S BARBER SHOP

TUCKER BARBER SHOP
Township Building
Appointments Available
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Walk-in Saturday
Hrs. 8:00-6:30 p.m.
Wright and Pearl St.
Covington, Ohio Ph. 473-2635

LAKE SIDE VILLAGE INN
Larry and Broadway
Covington, Ohio
Home Cooked Foods
Congratulations to the Class of "73"

The Val Decker Packing Company
Piqua, Ohio
Since 1873
Serving you for over 100 years

Congratulations to the
Class of "73"

Covington Office

Piqua Steel Company
4243 West U.S. Route 36
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone 773-3632

- Truck Crane Service
- Rigging and Heavy Hauling
- Structural Steel Warehouse,
  Fabricating and Erection
- Machinery Moving
- Complete Welding Service,
  Shop and Field

Congratulations to the
Class of "73"

PIQUA DAILY CALL
"Congratulations to the Class of 73"

SYLVIA'S CERAMIC SHOP
503 East Broadway
Covington, Ohio

WILSON'S DEPT. STORE
30-32 N. High Street
Covington, Ohio

PATRONS

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hartley
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Amick
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Paff
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean Pond
Annette Snider
Patty Keuffman
Paula Shoup
Mrs. R. E. Sellman
Bev Snider
Hittle's Jewelry
A Professional Friend
friendship
Index of Senior Activities

ANTHONY, DEB
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 12; GAA 11, 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

ASHER, ROSE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheerleader 12; Cheer Club 12, Pres. 12; Yearbook 11, 12; GAA 9, 10, 11, 12; FHA 9, 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; TNT 10, 11, 12; Science Club 11, 12; Newspaper 11, 12; Homecoming Queen Candidate.

BADGLEY, THELMA
Class Sec. 9; Student Council 9, 10; Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11, 12, Captain 12; TNT 9; GAA 9, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Science Club 10; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10; Office Girl 11, 12; Homecoming Queen Candidate.

BARBEE, DENNIS
FFA 9, 10, 11, 12; Athletic Student Manager 9, 10.

BARBEE, JERRY
Sr. Class Play Crew; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12, Pres. 12.

BARNHART, CATHY
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheer Club 12.

BARNHART, DAVID
Basketball 9; Golf 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 11, 12; Science Club 12; Alternate to Boys' State.

BIEDELMANN, DORIS
NHS 12; Science Club 10, 11, Pres. 11; Yearbook 11, 12, Sr. Editor 12; Chorus 9; Librarian 10, 11, 12.

BOGGS, JACKIE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; GAA 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Yearbook 11, 12, Organization Editor 12.

BOGGS, TED
Class Treas. 12; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Jr., Sr. Class Play; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 10; Baseball 9, 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Pres. 12; TNT 11, 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12.

BORDELON, MIKE
Sr. Class Play; Football 12; Basketball 9; Baseball 10; Baseball Student Manager 10; Golf 11, 12; Key Club 11.

BOWMAN, KAREN
FFA 9, 10, Pres. 10; FNA 9, 10; FSA 12; Chorus 9, 10; NHS 12.

BRANT, PATSY
GAA 9; Newspaper 10, 11, 12, Editor-in-Chief 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Chaplain 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11.

BRIDGES, JEFF
Football 9.

BROWN, WILLIAM
FFA 11, 12.

BRUBAKER, SHARON
FNA 9, 10, 11, 12; FSA 11, 12; NHS 12.

CEARLEY, DENISE
Attended Miamisburg 9, 10, 11; Activities from there: Class Play 10; NHS 10, 11; French 9, 10, 11; Librarian 9.

CLARK, CHARLES
Jr. Class Play; Football 10; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11.

CLARK, PEGGY SMITH
Class Treas. 9, 10; Student Council 9, 10; Yearbook 9; Newspaper 11; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10; Chorus 9, 10, Treas. 10.

COATE, DAN
Student Council 12; Jr. Class Play; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 10, 11; Track 11; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; FHA 10, 11, 12.

CORNWELL, JOHN
Jr. Class Play.

DAVIS, STEVE
Football 9, 10, 12; Class Treas. 11, Pres. 12;
Sr. Class Play; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11.

DEARTH, DIANNA
FFA 11; FSA 11, 12; Science Club 11.

DENNINGS, GRANT
Football 11; Track 10; Athletic Student Manager 11.

DYSINGER, RODNEY
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Football Manager 11; Basketball Trainer 10; Track 10, 11, 12; Newspaper 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12; Athletic Student Manager 10; Yearbook 11; Chorus 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12.

EMERY, RICHARD
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Baseball Stst. 9, 10; Science Club 11, 12; V. Pres. 11, Pres. 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 9, 11; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

EVANS, JANE
DEMOSS
GAA 9, 10; Science Club 10, 11.

FIELDS, JUDI
Jr. Class Play; GAA 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Yearbook 11, 12, Activity Co-Editor 12; FSA 11, 12.

FLORA, DARRELL
FLORA, NAOMI
FFA 9, 10, 11, 12, Pres. 12; Cheer Club 12.

FRENCH, SHIRLEY
Jr., Sr. Class Play; FHA 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; FSA 11, 12.

FULLERTON, MIKE
GANGER, GARY
Sr. Class Play; Basketball 9; Baseball 9, 10, 11; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Queen Escort.

GIBBONEY, MIKE
GIROUARD, PAUL
Class Sec. 10, 11; Jr., Sr. Class Play; Baseball 9, 10; Key Club 11, 12; V. Pres. 12; Hi-Y 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

GRAVES, SHARON
Jr. Class Play; Science Club 10; FHA 11; Newspaper 12; Yearbook 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

HARDEENBROOK, HOLLY
Newspaper 10, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, V. Pres. 11; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11.

HARTLEY, CHRIS
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheerleader 9; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11.

HARTLEY, SHERYL KEISER
Cheerleader 12; GAA 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Yearbook 11, 12; Jr. Class Play.

HATHAWAY, LuANNE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; GAA 9; Yearbook 9, 10, 11, 12, Faculty Editor 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Pres. 12; Majorette 9, 10, 11, 12, Head Majorette 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; NHS 12.

HEFFNER, TIM
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Track 11; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 12.

HEINTZ, DALE
FFA 11, 12.

HENSLER, LINDA
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheerleader 9, 11; FHA 10, 11, 12, Sec. 11; Chorus 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; FSA 12, Sec. 12.

HESS, STEVE
FFA 9, 10, 11, 12.

HESSON, RANDY
Football 10; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12, Asst. Sec. 9.

HOBLET, DOUG
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Football 12; Basketball 12; NHS 10, 11, 12, Pres. 12; Hi-Y 12; Key Club 11, 12; Science Club 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus 12.

HOUK, GRAYSON
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Baseball 9, 10; Track 9, 10; Baseball 12; Student Manager Basketball 12; Wrestling 12; Hi-Y 11, 12; Varsity C 12; Chorus 9, 10, 11, 12, Sec.-Treas. 12; Yearbook 11, 12, Sports
Editor 12.

HUFFMAN, MIKE
Sr. Class Play; Athletic Student Manager; TNT 11; Key Club 10, 11; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Drum Major 11, 12; Chorus 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band.

JOHNSON, SCOTT
Class Pres. 9, 10; Student Council 9, 10, 11, 12; Treas. 12; Football 9; Basketball 9, 10, 11; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12; Treas. 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Pres. 12; NHS 11, 12, V. Pres. 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; V. Pres. 12, Sec. 11; Chorus 9; Homecoming Queen Escort.

KAUFFMAN, PATTY
Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Asst. Chaplain 11; Newspaper 10, 11, 12; NHS 11, 12; Pep Band 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Girls' State Delegate.

KAY, DENISE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; TNT 11, 12; Office Girl 12.

LANDES, DUANE
Class V. Pres. 10, 11; Class Sec. 12; Jr., Sr. Class Play.

LAVY, JANE BATDORF
Student Council 11; Jr., Sr. Class Play; GAA 9, 10, 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; TNT 10, 11; FHA 11; Yearbook 11; Newspaper 11; Miss Chick Contestant.

LONG, GALE
Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Manager 9; Cross Country 9, 10, 11, 12; Statistician 9, 10, 11; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10.

McFADDEN, JOHN
Jr., Sr. Class Play Technical Director; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Newspaper 9, 10; Yearbook 9, 12.

McMAKEN, SHEILA
Jr., Sr. Class Play; GAA 9, 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 12; Newspaper 10; Miss Trost's Helper 11, 12; FHA 9, 10, 11, 12, V. Pres. 11.

MARTIN, GAIL
Jr. Class Play; FHA 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; TNT 11, 12, Treas. 11, V. Pres. 12; Newspaper 9, 10, 11, 12; Office Girl; Chorus 9, 10, 12.

MEYER, TERRY

MILLER, JEFF
Football 9, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; FFA 12; Varsity C 12.

MINNICH, CANDY
Jr., Sr. Class Play; FHA 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert and Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Majorette 10, 11, 12.

MOHLER, DIANE

MORROW, ALLEN

NICODEMUS, JEANINE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Tri-Hi-Y 12; GAA 12; FHA 11, 12, V. Pres. 12.

O'DIAM, JANET
NHS 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10, 11, Sec. 10; Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11, 12; Librarian 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Sec. 12; Newspaper 9, 10, 11, 12, Editor-in-Chief 11, Bus. Mgr. 12.

PAFF, KAREN
Student Council 12; Jr., Sr. Class Play; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12, Pres. 12; GAA 11, 12; FHA 11, 12, Treas. 12; Science Club 11; Pep Band 10, 11; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Band Council 10, 11, 12; NHS 12; Yearbook 9, 10, 11, 12, Editor-in-Chief 12.

PENCE, DIANE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11; Newspaper 10, 12.

PENNINGTON, RANDY

PENNY, TERRY

Sr. Class Play; Basketball 9, 10; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 9; Chorus 9; Hi-Y 11; Key Club 11, 12; Varsity C 11, 12.
Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 12; Wrestling 12.

RICHARDSON, DON
Football 9, 10; Baseball 10, 11; Cross Country 10, 11; Varsity C 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 9.

ROGERS, MARILYN
Class Pres. 11; Class V. Pres. 9, 12; Student Council 9, 10, 11, 12, Sec. 11, Pres. 12; Jr., Sr. Class Play; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12, Sec. 10, Treas. 11, V. Pres. 12; GAA 9, 10, 11, 12, Sec. 10, V. Pres. 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Miss Trost's Helper 11; Office Assistant 12; Homecoming Queen; FFA Queen; Rossburg A-Go-Go Queen Contestant.

SHOUP, PAULA
Jr., Sr. Class Play; GAA 11, 12, Pres. 12; FHA 11, 12, Reporter 12; NHS 11, 12, Sec. 12; Tri-Hi-Y 12; Alternate to Girls' State; Miss Trost's Helper 12.

SIMMONS, JOE
Football 10, 11, 12; Track 9; Athletic Student Manager 9, 10, 11; Golf 11; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 12; Varsity C 12; NHS 12; Boys's State.

SINK, DALE
FFA 11, 12.

SLADE, STEVE
Jr. Class Play.

STACY, PAUL
Student Council 11, 12, V. Pres. 12; Football 9, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11; Cross Country 10; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 11, 12.

SMITH, CATHY
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheer Club 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; GAA 11, 12; FSA 12, Pres. 12.

STEELE, NICK
Football 10, 11, 12; Basketball 10, 11; Track 10, 11; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Chaplain 12.

STEWART, STEVE
SUBLER, JIM
Jr. Class Play; Football 10, 12; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12.

SWALLOW, JIM
Football 9, 10, 11; Varsity C 11, 12; FFA 11, 12.

TAYLOR, TIM
Jr. Class Play; FFA 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 10, 11, 12.

THACKER, SUSAN
Jr. Class Play; Newspaper 10, 11, 12; Yearbook 12; Chorus 9, 10, 11, 12, V. Pres. 12; Librarian 11, 12.

WACKLER, GARRY
Sr. Class Play; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 11; Chorus 9, 10, 11.

WAGONER, DARLENE
Jr., Sr. Class Play; FNA 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 11; Yearbook 11; FSA 11, 12; Science Club 12.

WEISHEIT, VIVIAN
Jr., Sr. Class Play; GAA 12; Yearbook 12; FSA 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10; Chorus 9.

WILLS, CATHY
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheerleader 9, 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; GAA 11, 12; FSA 11, 12; Yearbook 12; Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11.

WISE, MARY ANN
Jr., Sr. Class Play; Cheerleader 9, 11; GAA 9, 10, 11, 12; FHA 10, 11, 12, Pres. 11, Sec. 12; Tri-Hi-Y 12; Newspaper 12; Chorus 9, 10; FSA 11, 12, V. Pres. 12; Homecoming Queen Candidate.

WORLEY, JAMES
FFA 9, 10, 11, 12, Reporter 11, Treas. 12.

CASTRO, CARLOS
Track 12; FFA 12.

PENTEADO, LIA
Tri-Hi-Y 12.